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COAST—TO—COAST
By MARY C. TONNA, CPA, San Francisco, California
Atlanta: Dr. M. D. Collins, NEA Director of Georgia Schools spoke on the Georgia 
school system. “The Accountant and His Client” was the subject of a panel discus­
sion between CPA’s; Martin Sterling, Roy L. Ward and Neal Herring. New mem­
ber: Lucille Nelson. Buffalo: Mr. Benjamin Enloe, CPA, spoke on “The Company 
Accountant and the Public Accountant.” Members Mary Ellen Glenn, Ann Percy 
and Helen Wheeler took part in a discussion on “Various Types of Payroll.” Chi­
cago: Mary Ann Price, Account Executive with Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and 
Beane, showed a movie entitled “Fair Exchange.” Helen McGillicuddy and Hester 
Ellen Erb were interviewed on Station WMAQ. New member: Elizabeth M. Johnson. 
Cincinnati: “Minimizing Health Losses in Business and Industry” was the topic of 
James P. Hughes, M. D., Assistant Professor of Industrial Health. Miss Katherine 
Hanna, Director of the Taft Museum, spoke on “The Christmas Story in Art.” Six­
teen members attended the CPA-Bar Association Dinner. New members: Dorothy 
Casper, Mary Louise Burke, and Melva Hessberger. Cleveland: James P. Colleran 
of Lybrand, Ross Bros., and Montgomery spoke on “Proposed Changes in the Income 
Tax Laws.” Congratulations to all on hostessing the fine All-Ohio Conference of 
ASWA. New members: Edna W. Abraham, Helen Marincin, Bertha Merriman, Florence 
M. Sautter, Ruth G. Schuele, Eveline V. Snyder, Malvine M. Varouse, Naomi L. 
Carle, Lillian T. Kautzky, and Ruth M. Shipherd. Columbus: Frank A. Bolan, 
CPA with Keller, Kirschner, Martin and Clinger, illustrated his lecture on “A 
Glimpse of Irish Accountants and European Views.” New members: Irma G. Badger, 
Ruth S. McCarthy and Ella L. Powell. Dayton: Robert M. Pool, Head of the Ac­
counting Department of Sinclair College spoke on “Airport Accounting.” Congrat­
ulations to the Dayton chapter on their new bulletin, complete with jet plane. 
Denver: Recent meetings featured E. G. Spurlin, Chief Accountant, Division of 
Accounts and Control of the State of Colorado, and Ralph B. Mayo, CPA, who spoke 
on “Development of a State Budget” and “Accounting Problems of a Small Business.” 
Members have been busy with a field trip to Montgomery Ward’s Mail Order account­
ing office and a study group on “Analyzing Financial Statements.” Detroit: Mr. 
Marvin Newman, CPA, spoke on “Retail Accounting,” a field in which he has had 25 
years of experience. Ruth Kelley Skidmore, Partner in the Kelley-Baum Insurance 
Agency showed colored movies of South America. New member: LaVina Darby. Hol­
land: “Buying Transportation Service” was the topic of Edward T. Van Dyke, Traffic 
Manager of the Art and Cooley Manufacturing Co. Norine Potts, Auditor of the 
Hotel Warm Friend, spoke on “Hotel Accounting.” Houston: “Procedures and Prac­
tices in the U. S. Attorney’s Office” was the subject of William B. Butler, Attor­
ney for the Texas district. The study group is investigating various business 
machines. Indianapolis: A tax panel made up of members of the Indiana Association 
of CPA’s Committee on Public Relations spoke on “Federal Income Taxes, Indiana 
Gross Income Tax, Payroll Taxes and Federal Excise Taxes.” Kansas City: Mr. F. 
A. Tormoen, member of the insurance firm of Thomas McGee & Sons spoke on “Public 
Liability and Workmen’s Compensation Insurance.” Mr. C. W. Backlund of Merrill, 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Beane used the movie “Fair Exchange” to illustrate the 
operation of a brokerage firm. Members toured the Owens-Corning Fiberglass Cor­
poration and the City National Bank and Trust Company. Member Lola Mulloy is 
auditor for the Women’s Chamber of Commerce. New members: Luella Adamson, Vio­
let Stoutamore and Gracia Robinson. Lansing: In Memoriam to member Myrtle Kirtley. 
“Specific Tax on Business Activity in Michigan” was the topic of Clarence Lock, 
Deputy Commissioner of the State Department of Revenue. Professor Edward A. Gee, 
Head of the Accounting Department of Michigan State College, presented a talk on 
the “Duties of the Controller.” Louisville: Mr. Vincent E. Noltemeyer, Secre­
tary-Treasurer of Gamble Bros., Inc., spoke on “Payroll Systems and Budget Pro­
cedures.” Congratulations and best wishes on opening her new office to Mary Louise 
Foust, CPA, who spoke to the chapter on “Taxwise Economize.” New members: 
Willie Swinney, Emma L. Thomas, and Lula D. Petty. Muskegon: “Audits by C. P. A.’s” 
was the topic chosen by R. C. Maihofer, of Maihofer, Moore and Delong. Mrs. Betty 
Shannessy, General Office Manager of Krauses’ Department was moderator of a 
panel discussion with Hazel Howard and Margaret Durham on “Nightmares and Pleas-
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ant Dreams.” New members: Leola Twining and Lilian Wilson. New York: Mrs. Rose 
O’Neill, Registered Representative of the New York Stock Exchange, spoke on “Bro­
kerage Procedure.” New members: Jean McWilliams, Virginia Bradmaier, Sara Peters 
and Audrey Valdes. Oakland: John R. Ober, Attorney with the State Inheritance 
Tax Appraiser’s office spoke on “Romance of the Safety Deposit Box.” New members: 
Ines C. Bianchini and Mary M. Baker. Philadelphia: “Problems Involved in the 
Taxation of formerly Non-Taxable Entities” was the topic of William McKeever, CPA, 
Associate Professor of Accounting at Temple University. Carl H. Stanger, CPA, 
Partner in Carl H. Stanger, Vollum and Vollum spoke on “Relations with the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue.” New members: Doris Suddarth and Kathryn Ann Vollroth. 
Pittsburgh: Mr. Gregg L. Need, former Insurance Commissioner, spoke on “Insurance 
Program, Talking Up Insurance.” A movie entitled “Opportunity U. S. A.” and a talk 
“A Day in Wall Street” were presented by Norbert H. Sickle and Robert M. Stewart. 
New members: Mrs. Laughlin and Inez Watson. Richmond: “Human Aspects of Ac­
counting” was the subject of a talk by A. Frank Stewart, CPA, of A. M. Pullen & 
Co. Edward I. Hardy, CPA, of Hardy & Erwin, spoke on “Services rendered by Ac­
countants other than the Annual Audit.” Congratulations all on your 4th birthday. 
San Diego: Members heard Clinton S. McCracken, CPA, on “Taxes and Things” 
and Mrs. Frank Sohn on “Opportunities for the Professional Woman.” New member: 
Mildred W. Dewhurst. Newest CPA: member Louise Parker. San Francisco: “High­
lights of the Sixth International Congress on Accounting held in London” was the 
topic of Louis H. Penney of L. H. Penney & Co. Congratulations to your newest 
CPA’s, Lee Gross and Louise Sallman, and to member Alice Callahan, new President 
of the Business and Professional Women’s Club of San Francisco. Seattle: Myrtie 
Griindrod, Eleanor Gove, Margaret Howell and Audrey Mabee comprised the panel on 
“Inventories.” Member Marguerite Reimers’ annual project, a Tax Calendar, is near 
completion. Syracuse: A panel discussion on “The Self-Employment Tax” was headed 
by members Hazel Templar and Vera Hansen. New members: Alice Horner, Velma Mul­
vaney and Edith Spillett. Terre Haute: James E. Snider, Director of the Social 
Security District spoke on “Social Security.” Toledo: Pensions and Profit Sharing” 
was the topic of Carl F. Braum, CPA, General Agent for Aetna Life Insurance Co. 
Mrs. Florence Lupe, Executive Vice-President and Secretary of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Assn. spoke on “Woman, Executive Material—Development of Ex­
ecutive Talent.” New members: Erma D. Bair, Dorothy M. Holtz, Lois T. Holtz, 
Marjorie Kichofer and Margaret E. McDowell.
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